Abstract. BACKGROUND: Although low back pain (LBP) is a debilitating problem internationally, there is not a lot of research on its impact on physical, psychosocial and lifestyle factors. Especially in Mediterranean countries, such as Greece, it is not sufficiently explored whether physical (pain location, activity limitation etc.), sociodemographic (education, smoking etc.) or lifestyle factors (i.e. quality of life or anxiety) are influenced by LBP. OBJECTIVE: To estimate LBP prevalence in the Greek general population and explore its association with particular sociodemographic, physical and lifestyle factors. METHOD: A sample of 3125 people of the Greek adult population was randomly selected by stratified sampling encompassing rural and urban representation within the Greek mainland. An extended survey form was developed entailing three sections; personal (sociodemographic) information, questions on symptomatology and physical factors (i.e. pain characteristics, recurrence, physical disability etc.) and 3 self-administered questionnaires (including mostly lifestyle factors); Hospital Anxiety and Depression (HAD) scale for anxiety and depression, SF-12 for quality of life (QoL) and Roland-Morris for disability. RESULTS: A total of 471 (15%) people reported LBP (210 males, mean age: 47.04 ± 15.03). Amongst them 60% reported sciatica, 76% suffered recurrent LBP and 70% received specialist care. Low disability levels, moderate to high pain intensity, gender differences and good self-reported QoL and psychosocial status were reported. Sociodemographic characteristics (income, smoking, marital status etc.) were not associated with LBP physical factors, apart from age which correlated with physical disability and wellness (r being 0.446 and 0.405, respectively, p < 0.001). Physical factors (particularly pain intensity and location) correlated with lifestyle factors (QoL) and disability (r ranging between 0.396 and 0.543, p < 0.001). Mental wellness, anxiety and depression (as lifestyle factors) were not associated with sociodemographic or physical factors. CONCLUSIONS: Physical parameters were amongst the most prevalent characteristics of the Greek sample, thus offering a direction towards a more targeted treatment and rehabilitation planning. Unlike previous literature, most sociodemographic characteristics were not correlated with any LBP physical or lifestyle factors, thus possibly indicating a different socioeconomic background and aetiology domain to that of the usual non-specific LBP spectrum.
, to developing ones [17, 18] , such as 11 Pakistan [19] , Turkey [20] and Nigeria [21, 22] .
12
LBP appears to be a highly prevalent problem 13 within Greece, too. It is considered ninth in the list 14 of the most common reasons requiring hospital ad-15 mission [23] and first in the list of orthopaedic con- tion [25] . In an extensive cross-sectional study across 20 Greece, a group of rheumatologists investigated the 21 prevalence of rheumatic diseases, and found that the 22 most common one was LBP, with a point prevalence 23 of 11% [25] . Stranjalis tion with a mean duration of 5 days off work. In terms 51 of healthcare utilisation, approximately 30% of the af- 52 fected LBP samples consulted a physician doctor or a 53 general practitioner for their symptoms [15, 26] .
54
From the above, it is evident that in Greece, LBP 55 is a debilitating problem, however, there is not a lot 56 of available research on its impact on physical factors, 57 such as pain parameters and physical disability, or on 58 lifestyle factors, such as quality of life (QoL) and other 59 psychosocial parameters. Furthermore, as LBP is ac-60 knowledged as a health problem with not only biomed-61 ical, but also social, psychological, economic and func-62 tional consequences, it is important to explore how 63 several sociodemographic (i.e. marital status, smok-64 ing, education etc.) and lifestyle factors (i.e. anxiety or 65 physical quality of life) within the Greek setting are 66 influenced by LBP.
67
Given the above, the aims of the present study were 68 to estimate LBP prevalence in a Greek general popu-69 lation sample and explore its association with several 70 physical, sociodemographic and lifestyle factors. 
Sample

73
The sample included Greek citizens over the age of 74 16, which were selected by multistage sampling with 75 definition of the sample quotas based on sex, and ge-76 ographical type of residence (urban, semi-urban, ru-77 ral), according to the results of the 2011 National Cen-78 sus of the Hellenic Statistical Authority (ELSTAT), the 79 Greek official statistical authority. The geographical 80 area covered included central and western Greece, and 81 according to the 2011 National Census, urban repre-82 sentation corresponded to cities with more than 10.000 83 inhabitants, semi-urban to towns with population be-84 tween 2000 and 10000 people, and rural areas corre-85 sponded to villages with less than 2000 inhabitants. In 86 order to obtain a representative sample of Greek citi-87 zens, the sample was stratified according to geographi-88 cal location, to obtain as greatest representation as pos-89 sible. For the geographical location, central and west-90 ern Greek mainland was divided into 5 urban areas, en-91 compassing 2 large (Athens, Patras), 2 medium sized 92 (Ioannina, Trikala) and one smaller city (Korinthos). 93 In addition, 20 rural areas (10 towns and 10 villages) 94 surrounding each selected city except for Athens were 95 picked up for the study.
96
The survey was conducted and administered by 8 97 physiotherapists, well trained in this questionnaire ad-98 ministration procedure, who attended a full-day train-cluded pain areas by numbered areas on a body chart), 
Data analysis
176
Prevalence was estimated descriptively by frequen-177 cies and percentages, whereas, LBP factors (sociode-178 mographic, physical and lifestyle data) were also es-179 timated descriptively (means and standard deviations 180 for interval/ratio data and percentages and frequen-181 cies for nominal/ordinal type data). The association of 182 LBP features with several sociodemographic, physi-183 cal and lifestyle parameters was tested using χ 2 , in-184 dependent sample t tests and Pearson's correlation co-185 efficient. Regression analysis was carried out using 186 two linear regression analysis models with two depen-187 dent variables for predicting associations; i) pain in-188 tensity (based on the worst pain intensity on the VAS) 189 and ii) disability (based on the Roland-Morris Disabil-190 ity Questionnaire). Analysis was performed utilising 191 SPSS (Version 20.0). Athens is not known, although within-country fluctu-300 ations have been reported in previous studies [11, 20] .
192
301
Future studies should further explore LBP point preva-302 lence around Athens.
303
This variability across the present study and previ-304 ous ones apart from differences in the methodologi-305 cal design, such as differences in the sample size, ap-306 plication of randomization as opposed to convenience 307 sampling methods in a number of other studies, utiliza-308 tion of rural versus urban versus mixed populations etc. 309 could also be attributed to differences in the definition 310 of LBP. Whereas, a number of studies have either not 311 clearly defined how they were reporting LBP in their 312 study [13, 25] or used the one day limit for LBP and 313 utilized a location of pain between the last ribs and the 314 gluteal folds [2,7,44], the presenting study utilized a 7-315 day limit for LBP and location of pain was restricted 316 to the lumbar (low back) region only. Defining dura-317 tion for point prevalence and location of pain in LBP 318 epidemiological studies has been a subject of great de-319 bate in the past [44] [45] [46] . In this study, the presenting 
Physical factors
335
Regarding self-reported leg-associated back pain,
336
60% of the LBP sample reported sciatica and 40% re- 
369
Despite the high percentage of people seeking med-370 ical care, the sample presented with mild to moder-371 ate disability, as indicated by the Roland-Morris. Sig-372 nificant associations were yielded between below knee 373 pain with disability and QoL (SF-12 physical sub-374 scale only), indicating more severe disability deficits 375 with radiating pain. However, their 'worst' pain inten-376 sity was high and 61% reported that their LBP was 377 limiting their activities and function. This moderate 378 intensity-low disability amongst the LBP sample is 379 quite common in several studies [2,11,41,43]. Further-380 more, disability has yielded moderate to strong associ-381 ations with pain intensity and age (the older the people 382 the higher the reported disability). Such associations 383 are also familiar in other studies [57] . Disability was 384 also found on the regression model to be suggestive of 385 age (from the sociodemographic factors), bed rest, pain 386 intensity, sciatica limited activity, pain status and fre-387 quency (from the other physical factors) and physical 388 health (on SF-12 physical subscale) from the lifestyle 389 factors.
390
More severe functional limitations with sciatica and 391 more extensive pain were noted amongst women, es-392 pecially for those with reported sciatica and its func-393 tionality. Amongst other physical factors, women re-394 ported higher pain frequency & intensity, more vis-395 its to specialists and other musculoskeletal problems 396 (i.e. neck pain). Women also reported higher ratings 397 on lifestyle factors, more anxiety and depression and 398 poorer self-reported mental wellness (than men). Such 399 findings are in line with previous research indicating 400 a more 'severe' physical and lifestyle impact of LBP 401 amongst women, for which causal relationship is un-402 clear [3, 4, 27, 35] . However, in view of the differences 403 in methodologies across studies, conclusions or gener-404 alisations cannot be made. Interestingly, a number of 405 factors, LBP recurrence, self-reported disability, bed 406 rest, treatment, and self-reported physical health did 407 not reveal statistically significant gender differences. 
Sociodemographic factors
409
As regards to the sociodemographic factors, the re-410 gression analysis model did not reveal any associa-411 tions of inhabitancy area, marital status, education, in-412 come or smoking history with either disability or pain 413 intensity. Sex has been associated with physical dis-414 ability and age has been the only factor associated 415 with both, pain intensity and disability on the linear 416 regression models. Age was also correlated with self-417 reported disability (as a physical factor) and QoL (as as an independent self-reported measure.
483
One of the major strengths of the current study is 484 the sampling method; which was of a random nature, 485 addressing a general population sample with both ur-486 ban and rural representation in the Greek mainland, 487 thus enhancing the study's external validity. We also 488 tried to report a variety of sociodemographic, physi-489 cal and lifestyle factors, which in previous LBP litera-490 ture were deemed important. Unfortunately, the cross-491 sectional nature of the study limited further explo-492 ration of causal relationships between the factors inves-493 tigated. This must be implemented in future studies as 494 there is a scarcity of longitudinal ones within Greece. 495 Also, the lack of exploring similar factors (sociode-496 mographic, physical and lifestyle) in the asymptomatic 497 population approached for recruitment, could have pre-498 cluded further interpretation of the study's findings. 
Conclusion
500
LBP point prevalence was found 15% in a general 501 population sample across western and central Greece. 502 Functional limitations, moderately high intensity pain, 503 associated leg pain and recurrence were amongst the 504 highly prevalent physical symptoms in the sample. De-505 spite the sample's mild disability level, perceived phys-506 ical disability and quality of life were correlated with 507 age (as a sociodemographic factor) and two physi-508 cal factors, pain intensity and below knee pain (sci-509 atica). Especially the three-level pain intensity (aver-510 age, 'best' and 'worst' pain intensity) utilised in the 511 study appeared to be one of the most predictive and 512 associative factors for age, as well as several physi- 
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